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TREAT THEM ALL ALIKE.

- The case of President Andrews, of
"Brown University, whose, resignation
was asked for on account of his free

silver views, seems in fair way of
heina- settled contrary to what mosto
people supposed it would be. Ow-in-

piobabty to the pressure of out
side opinion, the board of trustees
haa addressed a letter to Presidpnt
Andrews abking him to withdraw his
resignation and intimating that theu -

letter which asked for it was an un

fortunate document and the result of

haste. We are inclined to think
this latter action of the board is

wise, while not endorsing for one
moment the erratic views on this im-

portant question which we believe
Mr. Andrews to hold. The man
who is at the head of such an influen-

tial institution as Brown University
is known to be, should necessarily be
a man of calm mind and conserva-
tive judgment. In most things
President Andrews has shown him-

self such a man. The prominent
part he took in the last campaign
was not in accordance with the best

, of taste, yet it is no more to be con-

demned from the standpoint of good
economics than has been the course
of the well known apostles of free
trade who occupy prominent posi
tions in our leading schools of higher
learning. President Eliot of Harvard,
to our mind, is committing as much
an error when he argues for free
trade as does Mr. Andrews when he
spends his time trying to make peo-

ple believe that an unlimited quan-

tity of forty-cen- t dollars is as good
money as 100-ce-nt dollars, whose
value is stable.

One of the reasons which induced
the asking of Andrews' resignation
was that through dislike of his cur-

rency views wealthy philanthropists
would refrain from endowing the
university as they otherwise would.
This was an unfortunate reason to
assign. Colleges are not created
simply for the purpose of becoming
wealthy, and some of the best educa-
tional work done in the country is
found in schools with limited means.
President Garfield once said that the
best college he could picture for him
self; would be Mark .Hopkins sitting
on one end of a log and himself upon.

the other, it it ever becomes com-

mon belief tnat our great universi-
ties are bidding for money and are

the demands of the changers,
then their ' influence is curtaiied and
their work rendered futile as agen-

cies in establishing a higher standard-
of citizenship.

We are sorry Brown University
lias a man at its heud with views like
those of President Andrews upon
this impoitant question; but unless
they could have found other reasons
for his dismissal they should not have
asked it. Otherwise let the free trade
professors go, as well as the free
silverites.

The authorities in the South are
. deserving of credit for the speedy
way in which they have arrested the
yellow fever scourge. All of
a general epidemic now seems past.
The advance of medical science is
again strikingly illustrated by. the
preventatiye measures used in sub-

duing what was formerly the terror-izin- g

malady of the South.

The Oregonian has the best of
Pennoyer on the saw-mi- ll question.
Oregon's boss demagogue loudly

complains that he carmot run bis
saw mill because there isn't any free
coinage of silver; but under these

same distressing conditions other
mills on either side are working
ovei time and making more moae3
tbaD for several years. If Pennoyer
continues flying in the face of tacts.
it will be shown to the satisfaction
of everyone what a cheap dema
cogue he is. All sensible people are
satisfied on that point already.

TKa spttlement of the coal miners
strike will cause satisfaction m all

narts of the .Country. The tragedy
fii. Tlnrplton. PenDSvlvania, where
twenty-on- e miners were killed out
ri"ht and more wounded, was i

menacing portent of what might fol

low. The conditions of settlement,
while perhaps not what either side
wrmlrl wish if left as sole judge, still
under the circumstances are as satis

factory as any that could be ob
tained. At all events, a distressing

element in the general busiuess situ
ation has been eliminated.

u a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and.

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively etate that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or 'any other injur-
ious drug. . "

Elv's Cream Balm

RRM

is acknowledged to be the moat thorench cureTor
Nn-.n- l CatarrE, Cold in Head and Hay lever of all

it owns anri cleanses the nasal passages.
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-

tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell, nice duc. at urneginuj or uj iuo ..

ELY HBOTHEBS. 66 Warren Street. New York.

Gpr-i- an Settlement tn Indiana.
Four towns in two counties in In

diana make up a German . settlement
where German customs prevail exclu-
sively in the home habits of the people,
although all the inhabitants speak Eng
lish and the children learn English, as
well as German. The towns are Ferdi
nand and St. Henry, iri Dubois county,
and St. Meinrad and Maria Hill, in
Spencer county. Ferdinand, the old
est of the town, was founded by a mis
sionary priest. Father Kendrick, in 1840,
and was named in honor of Ferdinand I,
of Austria. There are no Americans in
it, and. there are only two families of
Americans 5bt St. Meinrad, which is the
seat of a Benedictine monastery.

Need for Haate.
A nervous young lady called

for a slight ailment, but one
which she magnified, .in her own es-

timation, into a serious one. "Run,"
said the doctor t6 a servant, giving him
a prescription, "to the nearest drug
Ktore and bring back the medicine as
quickly as you can." "Is there much
danger?" replied the young lady, in
alarm. "Yes," said the doctor; "if your
servant is not quick it will be useless."
"Oh. doctor, shall I die?" gasped the

"There it no danger of that,"
aid the doctor, "but you may get well

before John returns."
Insanity In Ireland.

Insanity is Increasing in Ireland,
English statisticians say that one se-

rious cause of lunacy is the abuse of
tea, another an overiwdulgence in al-

cohol, a third tire disappointment of
having tried emigration and failed.

A Fine School.
St. Marv's academy for iadie?, located

in this city and under the direction of
the Sieter9, is one of the best educational
institutions on the coast. The bnilding
is of brick, lare and woll ventilated.
Besides the regular etudies, e?j ecial ef-

fort is made to instil into the minds of

willing to mould their views to suit! the pupils a desire to form ttieir nearis
money

danger

pa-

tient.

to virtue, and to tit them to e true ana
noblei women. Gratuitous lessons are
given in all kinds of plain and fancy
needle word, knitting, embroidery, etc.

j Pupils will receive the same watchful
care that would them by con
scientious parents. It is in fact an ideal
ahcool and a pleasant home. Those who
have girls to send to school should write
to St. Mary's academy for terms. tf.

It Saves the Croupy Children.
Seaview, Va. We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and our customers coming from and
near, speak of it in the highest terms,
Many have said that their children
would have died of croup if Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy had not been giv-

en. Kkt.lam & Cubken. The 25 and
50 cent sizes for eale by Blakeley &

Houghton.

AN OREGONJMDIKE.
Do you want money? If so, catch on

to this. A orchard, twenty
acre tract, seventeen acres in choice
fruits, bearing trees, new house of eix
rooms, barns, outbuildings, etc., all new ;

two horses and harness, two wagons, one
road cart and one cow. Will sell at a
bargain and on easy terms. Call on or
address C. E. Bayard or Chas. Frazer,
The Dalles, Oregon.

B1
nrith & hfo- - lra Black-well- 's Oemilne aau

Durham Is In a class by Itself. YOU win nnu oot
coupon inside each two ounce bag, and two cou

pons Inside each four ounce bat of

Biackwell's
lenulii iiirlioiii

Smoking Tobacco
Bay abagof thin celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
w"'"" given anstoi vaiuaoio tiretmum -

j Special feature

Wholesale

THE

Of The Chronicle office is the

Job priptii
D?partrei)t.

We: have better facilities for
doing- - artistic work in this line
than any office in Eastern Ore-

gon, and this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert
workmen.

Ue

Comparison

. both as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

Ulines and Cigar's.
CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

as

on
and tn Dottles.

AnhftTLser-Busc- h. Malt Nutrine,- - a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled a tonic.

draught

STUBLING & WILLIAMS

"'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood

.

x leads on to fortune"
The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Ont Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRAN DALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

, MICHELBACH BRICK. - - UNION ST.

Job Printing at This Office.

Regulator lAne

Tie Bailei PortlaM anJ Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sik Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENliER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River? Cascade Locks and Fort- -'

land daily, except-Sunday-
.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

Are you going

( DOWN THE

T

EASTERN QREGOfl?

If so,' save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The wet-boun- d train arrives at

ndit in nninlp lime for rasseneers to
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern ana isorioern trams; x.mi-bouu- d

passengers anfving In The Dales in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For furtrusraiuormauon appiy ui
N. HARNEY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon,

Or .W. c. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,
The Dalles. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and due to arrive at Portland.

6:00 P. M

A.M.

Daily
except

Sundays.

17:30 A. M.

4:50 P. M

(

take

8:30

OF THE- -

are

i' OVERLAND EX- -'

press, Salem, Rose--
I burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

i ramento, iKueu,c3uii i
Franciseo, Mojave, f

I Los Angeles, tiraso, i

I New urlens and I

I East J
Roseburg and way

fVia Woodburn lor
I Mt.Angel, Silverton,
I West Scio. Browns- - i

I ville.Springlield and
.Natron j
(Corvallis and way
(stations f

(McMiunyille and

9:30

4:30

Dally
except

Sundays.

5:50

8:25

Daily. tDaiiy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDES ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- 8 SLEEPING CARS

Attached all Through Trains.

nimrt Kan Francisco with Occi
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates
application.

.Kates ana ncKeis r.aw;rii jwhuu,
rope. Also JArAJN, nu.ui.uiiU aim
AUSTRALIA, can obtained Irom

R.

OR

be

A. M

P. M

t P. M

t P. M

to

at
on

w mm Eu

J . BKI Kh. LA I), xicitet Agent.

Thrmiirh Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, canaaa ana .cuxope can ue uuuuuw
lowest rates from

J. B. K.iKKiAm, xicicei Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Jrom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streeta

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jenerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:'20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, a:, e:43, "s:uo p. m.
Cand n. m. on Saturday only, and B:40 a. m
and 3:30 v. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland dailv at 7:10 and 8:30 a m.: and 1:30,
4:15. 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , and

5:10 p. m. on Sunday B only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, Ht4:30p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at rortiana, 'xues-dav-

Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.
Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

KOEHLER,
Manager.

, H. MARKHAM,
Asst. O. F. Hi Pass. Agt

THe Coiuiia Pacnino Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of

VALLEI

The

BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has1 tiled with the Clerk oi the County-Cour- t of
Wasco Countv, Oregon, his final account as ad-
ministrator of the estate of William O'Dell, de-
ceased, and by order of the County Court of said
County, Monday, the 13th day of September,
1897, at 2 o'clock p. m.. has been fixed as the
time and the County Cqurt room in Dalles City,
Oregon, as the place for the hearing of- said final
account. MILTON 1. O'DELL.

Administrator of estate of William O'Dell,
deceased. ' agl4-i- l

7i LP OP PDISOn
Oil SPEC.ALTYonrd?orf

BLOOD fUlSON permanently
Yon can be treated at

forsame price under same spia-ra-

tv. I f von Dref er to come here we will con
tract to rjrrv raj lroad fareand hotel bills.and

Docbarro, if we fail to core. If yon have taken mer
enry, iodide potash, and still have aches and
BRiTlft. TVl TIanOTIH i 1 atcrie in mourn, wore j. arose,Simple. Copper Coloredl Spots Ulcers on

Ivebrows fallinrrmuj prb ut Hit) uouy, ntur ur
ont. It is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we (rnaranteetoenre. We solicit the most obsti
nate cams and cnnllenrre the world for a
case we cannot core. This disease haa always
baffled, the kill of the most eminent physi-
cians 9500,00O capital behind our nncondi
Uonal cuaraaty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application. Address COOK. REMEDY CO

4ft aiaaocto Temple, CJZICAGrU, iXXmZZ

Wfllili PAPER.

WALL. PAPER!

Just Keceived

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper,
best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

The
most

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand Supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIREBRICK,
FIRE CLAY,

LIHE, CEMENT
Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.
O-XiIEILsr--

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BCSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in. the
Eastern States;

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers' sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Loais, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and wasniDgton.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the County Court

of the State of Oregon for Wasco County, by an
order dated the 3d day of April, 1897, duly ap-
pointed the undetsigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. All
cersons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French tfeCo.'s
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, Mny 19, 1897.
mv2-l- i J. C. HOSTETLER,

Adm5nlstrator.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, executor of the last will
and testament of Simon Mason, deceased. AU
persons having claims against the estate of said
deceased are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
his residence, Wamic, Oregon, or at the office of
Hnntington & Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated July 28, 1897.
jy30-5t-- JOHN END, Executor.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that. the undersigned

has filed his final account as assignee of the es-

tate of Young Quong Lee Juke Tow and Da-On-g

Tong Tang, partners doing business under the
nrm name oi wai iai, loung vuuug ,uumu
and Young Quong insolvent debtors, with the
Clerk of the Cireuit rourt of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County. That said final account will
come on for hearing in taid Court on the first
day of the next regular term of said Court
n.mrt t.mit- - Th swinnd Monday in Novera- -

Lber, 1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., or as
Tsoon thereafter as the matter can be heard.

junl0-6w-- i . J. o. mac h.. Assignee.

Administrator!s Notice.
'

Notice is herebv given that the undersigned
has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Silas W. Dnvis, late- - of Wasco County, and
now deceased. AU persons having claims
against said estate or against the estate of
Corum and Davis of Wapinitia, Oregon, of
which said firm said deceased was a partner,
will present the same, duly verified, to me at
The Dalles, Oregon or to my attorneys, Dufur &
Menefee, of Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 22d day of
May 189?- -

B. F. LATJGHLIN,
Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis,

deceased. - m26-5-

One Hill tor a nose.
A of the bowels each day neceaaur for
nalth. These Dills supply what the system lacks to

cnak it regular.
Eyes, and
They

DR. GUNtrS
IMPROVED

AlildfliiHlc.movement
Thev cure Headache, briirhteo. tha

tear meompiaituu mtwrvuiacwmmb
neither eripe nor sicken. To convince yon, wa

win mail eiunple free or frill box for 2fto. bold every
maai kv ain iv,


